Products available include -
- photo prints and enlargements,
- gift cards for all occasions,
- invitations,
- mouse pads,
- photo mugs,
- posters,
- calendars,
- collages,
- canvas wrap prints,
- & photobooks
........just to name a few.

Jump online at www.arphotos.com.au to check out the range.

Use your own photos to create unique gifts.

Your school’s UNIQUE code
When making a purchase, simply enter your school code and 20% commission from all sales from your school community goes back to your school. Share your code and encourage friends and associates to enter your school code whenever they place an order. That way you can maximise the return to your school. It’s that easy!

Photo gifting has arrived
It’s just so easy!........
Many families in your school community could be using online services to print out their photo products. By simply promoting our service through your newsletter or intranet, parents and friends can do all their photo printing and gift shopping through Arthur Reed Photos and YOUR SCHOOL reaps the rewards.

We will supply regular newsletter material at key times during the year to help promote sales, for example Father’s Day and Christmas. The more your school is able to promote the use of the site, the greater your return.

If you would like to register your school to start earning or would just like some more details and a demonstration, simply email us at sales@arphotos.com.au so one of our sales staff can meet with you and explain just how easy it is.

Remember - No cost, No committee, No meetings, No weekends, No selling, NO CHOCOLATES!

Register your school before Oct 31 2012 & receive 40% commission until the end of 2013!

To get your school involved email Carol at sales@arphotos.com.au with
- the name of your school,
- the name of the person to speak to
- their contact details.

Cards & Gifts for all occasions